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EXTRA SPECIAL 

Gingham, in the Newest Patterns 

Think of ill For loss than 50c you 

cao Eiak<;_ yourself a pretty dram 

that vould cc?t you from |2.B© to 

$3.00 If bought ready-mada. Wa 
have it. in a largo assortment of 

pretty pattern*; and the price la 

only _ ----30c 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
BOO Men’s $1.25 to $1.50 Rib- 

bod Union Saits 

Go wherever you please, you 
will have to pay $1.25 for un- 

ion suits as good as these; and 
in some places you will have to 
pay $1.50 They come OC 
in all sizes- wc 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 

Men’s Heavy weight Fleeced 

Shirts and Drawers; all 50 
sizes at each_ Wc 

I 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 

OVERALLS—OVERALLS 
... 

Men’s Blue Denim Over- or 
alls; nil sines Ode 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 

OVERALLS—OVERALLS 

Men's Heavy weight Blue De- 

nim Overalls; all sixes 95. I 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 

Men’s Good Grade Blue Cham.- 

bray Work Sbirta, weU CQ 
made, and full cut- 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Mm’s Hi«k Grad* Ckaakray 

WeU made of heaviest weight 
material; extra full cut, *7C 
A real $1.00 Shirt, for Oc 

#0 
,__ 

I 
EXTRA SHOAL! 

Men', froir.ll.; made of heavi- 
er weight bftie denim; best 
on earth; all aixe*. 7Q 
Daring this .ale--_«r 

AH OreraHe end Work Skirt. 
Ik Our 4lnM Reduced! 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
(,■ -y ^ 

COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS 

Men’. Cotton Flannel Drab 

Shirt.; well made and 7Q 
faU eat; nil Naas.._ Ide 

e 

SttSKZ!*? $12.95 
Her* is * saving of $6.00 to 

$9.60 on young men's hand- 
some sport model suits, of Cas- 
timere. Unfinished Worsteds, 
and other One wool materials; 
all the newest shades—browns, 
mixtures, pin stripes, etc. It’s s 

big lot, including all sizes, and 
many up-to-the-minute styles. 

$26 to $30 Men’s and QC 
Young Men's 8ulta 1.33 >• 

and $19.75 
Here is a lot big enough to 

enable you to choose at your 
hearts’ content: Scores of 
men's end young men’s sport, 
conservative, and plain English > 

models. In the best and- most 
approved styles: including *"H 
woo) mixtures eftsslmefes, 

■' f-‘ 

" 
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Our Tremendous Stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing et 
Clearance Prices 

Our mol's and boys' clothing is from the best and 
: leading matters of high grade garments. We do not offer 

•; substandard brands. Our service is the best we *•»" fur- 
nish and dur desire is to please you. Our record is estab- 
lished: lashind our every word stands to guarantee of 
’'Dunn's Most Dependable Store." 

lUp to B22.50 Young Men's Suits . . $12.95 

■finished 
worsteds, 

in blues, browns, 
ndd mixture*. All 
$17.95 ud $19.75 

ing men’s suits, iQ 
i and sport mod* 
Lyles and eofcm— 

an odd and end lot thid. ln- 
” an<l two suioTof a lrtu<£v(£lue» 

.. to $25.00. Sale A AP 
price _ 114.79 
One -lot of men’s conservative 
suits,- including worsteds, 
serges, and other dependable 
wool fabrics; in stripes and 
fancies. Values to $22.60. 

_ $12.45, $14.45 
f £5.“ *“ “A"! $1495 

A worth-while bargain that 
makes this’ the greatest of all 
sales: Yoiirig men’s all-wool 
heavy overcoats; in the newest 
colors — ‘gray, brown, tan, 
black, and other popular col- 
ors; belted models. 

‘ALL RIDING PANTS REr 
r,\iv •<- DUCED! 
Every pair crf ’ridmg pants in 

% •... t i: 

our stock is reduced for this 
sale. Included are pants of 
genuine O. 1). Army Cloth, cor- 
duroy and Khaki; all sizes. The 
cuts in prices are very deep. 
Boys’ $10 and $11 two #£ nr 
pants suifli_ 

Young men’s heavy overcoats, 

a..--—„<7js 
Up to $7.50 Men’s * A nr 
Paflts... ^4.99 

Can you beat this value any- 
where? Lot includes men's and 
young men’s all-wool worsted 
dress pants in the newest pat- 
terns and colors; all sizes. 

One lot of young men’s dress 
pants, of cassimeres, worsteds 
and other wool materials; all 
sizes. Values to $4.00 Qr Sale price_ffa>9D 

One lot of young men’s and big 
boys’ overcoats, in aizea 9 to 
10; of heavy weight wool fab- 
rics. Values to $12.60 #r 
Sale price__- 

All of Our Men’s and 6oys’ Furnishings Will Go at Clearance 
Only • email jwrtiim of th* #*)^ item# ment ioned here— 

Men’s $2.50 and $3.50 Dress Shirt* . 
Well-made of good, stout fabric#, in handsome new pattern#; all size*. 

Om lot of man’s dress ihirtai, w-*' 
assorted patterns and sisMr 
Values flM to 91-60. OC '• 

Sale pries ___:»:_wc > 

One lot of mod's dram shirts; 
many attractive patterns; 92 
Values. Sale 

; price- 

'jf)nc big lrt* e£ men's and young 
•» 

J../ men>, in a broad assortment of 

the latest styles, shapes, and 
:i e > 

-' colors; all sizee. Formerly (old 

r:j&sdimw '• ♦ -> e"1 .t 

r* ;?: 
— 

One lot of men's high-grade 
khaki shirts; attached collars; 
double pockets. $1.50 value. 
While they OC 
la at.. Ode 

AU Other Men’s and Beys’ 
Furnishings, <i—g Shirts, 
Hosiery, Sweaters, Overalls, 
Neckwear, Hats and Capa at 

Clearance Sale Prices 

■ ms u tne most extraordinary sale this store has svsr tt 
held, and affords the greatest money-saving opportunity lu 
with which the people of Dunn and the surrounding coun- 
try. have ever been presented. 

It is the biggest and bast of all sales; biggest, htranst ^ 

it includes the largest stock we have ever carried; best, bo- 1X3 

cause, in the face of a rising market—when prices on all 
kinds of merchandise are going up daily, we have reduced * 

prices to the lowest level. Costs and profits have been ut- 
terly ignored. Every item in ihu announcement is a big E 
money-saving opportunity. But these are only a part of L 
—■- 

One lot of boys’ suits of good 
materials and patterns; sizes 6 
to 17. Values to |6.00 fo np 
Sale price __f>.9D 
One lot of boy’s two-panti^high 
grade suits, of all-wool cassi- 
meres, worsteds, serges, and 
other wool fabrics; all sizes. 

SEVSct1? $7,06, $8.46- 

I 

You'll make a tluble savin* O 
here. These suits would cost 

* 

you a great deal more else- 
where and the extra pair of 
pants will just about double 
the life of the suit, hey come 

’’ H 
in all-wool tweeds, acssimeres, *' " 

and unfinished worsteds, fas as- al. 
sorted attractive 

I ^ 

Bring the Whole Family to this Sale and Get £ 
We have never had a bigger stock of shoe* than we hll 

so deeply. Buying shoes for the whole family at this sals ft 
year. Remember that only a few shoe items are mention*! 
you. 

Up to $6.00 Men’s Shoes at *?j 
A big lot of young men’s dress shoes in blade taat)t> 

lot are such famous brands as Endicott Johnson, R. P. Hsfft 
teed shoes. l 

One lot of Women’s drees shoes 
end slippers; many styles; all 
sixes. Safa So nr 

price___ 

One lot of Children’s shoes, in 
a good assortment of styles; all 
sixes. Values to $8.00. #1 C/l 
Sale price_ flJU 
One lot of men’s and boys’ 
black drees shoes; all sixes— 
men’* 6 to 11; boys', #1 sq 
1 to 8, Sale price_fl.40 

Men’s high-grade dress shoes 
in all leathers—calf, kid, etc,; 
in dark medium, and light 
tan, and black; all sines. Vai- 
uee to fg.50. Sale gg 
Men’s fine dress shoes, in a 
wide selection of leathers and 
styles—black, tan, English, 
Blucher, brogues, etc.; strictly 
$7.60 and $8.00 Shoes, fa $|C 
8ale pries-- v't.W 

# _ 

STORES CLOSED 
•V 

Thar*., 'Jan. 11 
-V f' 

For Re-Morkiiif Goods 
^_______ 
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EXTRA SPECIAL] 
BOY’S PANTO 

*■ 

Boy's Kuoo Putts; sssortod 
asoUrloJs ssi Ht(«N; sH 
slooo. Vof #IJ». I* ; 

2". 8S<m $L4S 
_____ __ 

i .-V. 
0 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
... > 

UNDMWKA* 

Cfrit table of Woman’, and 
~JW V I » t‘ 
Children.’ to.ayjr under* CA 
wear. Value, to fl. at_W« 

X. ir •;§ .* 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 

OUTING AND FLANNEL 

On# tabk of Outing and Can* 

S/.1”?:!:_121-2. 
■■iMBHIM 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
I f 

SWEATEES—SWEATEES 

On* lot of Woiia’a and MIomo’ 
all-wool attpovor 8woatora; 

many colon #1 AT 

at---|1mQ 

• 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 

WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS 

Meq’a all-wool Flannel Shirta; 
all aieaa; all colAra, including 
bln#, grata, khaki, f f AT 
etc. Valuta $2.50 to |S #»«» 

mm—mm 
•• 

EXTRASP 
* i 

QUn.TI-4/ 

One lot of Ha«* 

Quilt.; fall aloe 
it 


